Information/Report is provided to Student Life/SCAI

Student Life/SCAI staff review information

Decision is made if organization was involved

- **NO***
  - Information will be referred to SCAI staff to process individuals for potential violations of Codes of Conduct and follow the appropriate misconduct procedures

- **YES**
  - Information will be referred to SCAI

Student Board determines resolution

1 Resolution accepted

2 Resolution not accepted & appealed to Assistant Dean of Students for Student Life

3 No further action needed

Resolution is upheld, amended or overturned

- **YES**
  - Student Life/SCAI staff will determine if a violation of Codes of Conduct may have occurred

- **NO**
  - Information will be referred to Student Life staff to follow up

Student Life staff determines resolution

1 Resolution accepted

2 Resolution not accepted & appealed to Assistant Dean of Students for Student Life

3 No further action needed

Resolution is upheld, amended or overturned

* If at any point during an individual conduct proceeding information indicates an organization may have been involved, the University reserves the right to address the matter as an organizational violation.